STEP 1
Choose your chair
Choose your chair that you would like to customize from one of 12 Apollo series models.

STEP 2
Choose your back color
Choose your back mesh color from the available in stock or special order colors on each page.

STEP 3
Choose your custom seat fabric
www.eurotechseating.com/fabrix or Custom Fabric Program Price List to choose from over 10,000 fabrics.
**Apollo Synchro Midback**  
MT9400

**Apollo Multi-Function Midback**  
MFT9450

**Apollo Multi-Function Midback with Seat Slider**  
MFT945SL

**Apollo Extended Height Stool**  
DFT9800

**Apollo Guest Chair**  
MTG9900

**BACK STOCK COLORS**

- Black PM01
- Charcoal PM05
- Blue PM06
- Silver PM07
- Orange PM08
- Red PM09

**BACK SPECIAL ORDER COLORS**

- Green PM04
- Burgundy PM03
- White PM10
apollo synchro high-back
MTHB94

apollo multi-function high-back with seat slider
MFHB9SL
shown with optional headrest HRAP99
$62

BACK & HEADREST STOCK COLORS

HRAP99 optional headrest available in all stock colors.
Apollo Synchro High-Back
MM9500

Apollo Multi-Function High-Back with Seat Slider
MM95SL

Back & Headrest Stock Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>PM01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal</td>
<td>PM05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>PM06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>PM07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>PM08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>PM09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Back Special Order Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>PM04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>PM03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>PM10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HRAP99 optional headrest available in all stock colors.
apollo II mesh back available colors

STOCK COLORS

Black
MS11

Lime
MS14

Blue
MS16

Silver
MS17

Orange
MS18

Red
MS19

SPECIAL ORDER COLORS

Purple
MS12

Copper
MS13

Olive
MS15

White
MS20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHAIR</th>
<th>GRADE 1</th>
<th>GRADE 2</th>
<th>GRADE 3</th>
<th>GRADE 4</th>
<th>GRADE 5</th>
<th>GRADE 6</th>
<th>GRADE 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MFST5400</td>
<td>$641</td>
<td>$659</td>
<td>$693</td>
<td>$725</td>
<td>$757</td>
<td>$789</td>
<td>$821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFST5455</td>
<td>$620</td>
<td>$638</td>
<td>$672</td>
<td>$704</td>
<td>$736</td>
<td>$768</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EHS5499</td>
<td>$609</td>
<td>$628</td>
<td>$662</td>
<td>$694</td>
<td>$726</td>
<td>$758</td>
<td>$790</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vera

$710

features
- tilt tension control
- tilt lock
- synchro tilt
- seat height adjustment
- seat depth adjustment
- 6 way adjustable arms
- available with black fabric seat/choice of mesh back color
- optional black fabric headrest available

OVERALL DIMENSIONS
28”w x 28”d x 38.9”-43.4”h

SEAT 18.9”w x 15.75”-17.72”d

BACK 17.1”w x 25.8”h

SEAT HEIGHT 18.9”w x 23.6”h

WEIGHT 45lbs
Vera available mesh back colors*

**STOCK COLORS**

- LN02 Satellite
- LN04 Piano
- LN06 Bitter Sweet Red
- LN07 Marigold
- LN08 Lime Punch
- LN09 Dandelion

**SPECIAL ORDER COLORS**

- LN01 Grey-Jet
- LN05 Scuba Blue
- LN03 Gargoyle

*Vera chair available with black seat only.*
$480

features
- tilt tension control
- tilt lock
- synchro tilt
- seat height adjustment
- arm height adjustment
- available with black fabric
- seat/choice of mesh or fabric back colors

OVERALL DIMENSIONS
26”w x 26”d x 38.2”-41.9”h

SEAT 19.7”w x 16.9”d

BACK 17.7”w x 26”h

SEAT HEIGHT 17”w x 21”h

WEIGHT 37lbs
The Eurotech Seating
Limited Lifetime Warranty

» For all products except for 24/7 chairs (see below), Eurotech warrants to the original purchaser all components for the life of the product with the exception of upholstery and foam, which will be warranted for five years.

» For 24/7 chairs, Eurotech warrants to the original purchaser of all 24/7 chairs all components for 5 years with the exception of upholstery and foam which will be warranted for 2 years.

» Eurotech warrants to the original purchaser that all parts will be free from material defects. Eurotech will repair or replace, at its option, any unaltered components.

» Eurotech does not warrant any aftermarket hardware that is installed on the product.

» Eurotech’s warranty is limited to the normal use of the product in a forty hour work week and a 275 lb. weight limit unless otherwise noted.

» Eurotech shall not be liable for consequential or incidental damage arising from any product defect.

» Eurotech’s warranty is limited to replacement or repair and does not cover cost of transportation and labor. There are no other warranties expressed or implied other than those specifically described. Proof of purchase is required to validate this warranty.

» Eurotech does not warrant customer’s own material.

*Gene chair available with black seat only.

FABRIC STOCK COLORS

- Y2263-001 Lime
- Y2263-004 Black
- Y2263-005 Grey
- Y2263-007 Dark Orange
- Y2263-008 Charcoal

MESH STOCK COLORS

- X1-108 Black
- X1-106 Blue
- X1-101 Red

warranty information
US Showrooms in Santa Fe Springs (CA), Chicago, Dallas, Indianapolis and Long Island.

525 Hempstead Turnpike · West Hempstead, NY 11552
800.637.0005 // 516.481.9500 // fax 516.481.8141

eurotechseating.com
literature@raynorgroup.com
customerservice@raynorgroup.com

US Showrooms in Santa Fe Springs (CA), Chicago, Dallas, Indianapolis and Long Island.